












































































































































By BENNIE FRIZZI 
M.
 student





























































Faculty  committee 
was of the 
opinion that 
Spardi  Gras, spring 
carnival, and Revelries should be 
divorced  and that the Revelries 
should be either a musical comedy 
or a gala extravaganza. 
Applicants included Harvey 
Brooks, 
production  manager of the 
1937 




Franchon and Marco, 
and the 





 9 P 
ready because of missing 





graphs will be 
distributed
 as soon 
Bulldogs from the list of un-
as new pictures can be made 
of 














student,  and 
the cards pre-
dpnt 14 to 7and















the  Men's gym 
tomorrow  night from 9 










fell  you they 
were  "lucky" in 
Tickets are on 
sale in the 
Controller's  office
 or from any 
member 








 20 cents apiece.
 Stags will 
the remaining 
cards  Saturday. 










Anyone  who 
has  not yet asked 
indicate
 that the 
Spartans hardly
 
The selection of Snow's hand   










 field with 
last
 week completes the trio 
of
  the 
Student  Union. 
the 
Bulldogs,  who 
really  deserve 
ceniors 
Hear 
As soon as all the new cards are 
a lot of credit
 for putting up 
the  
hands that will play for the
 dance n 
tomorrow night.
 Lowell Jones and distributed, 
students  oili have to 
tough battle they did. 
Dan Bessemer will divide
 the three 
Sil 
periiitendent,
 present both 
permanent and tern- 
The records 
show  that the Bull -




 and the music of present
passes
 for entrance  
to Btu- dogs 
hours with Snow 
to furnish music 
TV
dent functions. 
13 to 4 and





tose  who attend. 
'ednesday 
to 131. But a look-see further 
down the statistical 
Column  shows 
San Jose with a 39.8 punting 
dents to 
buy their tickets early. 
Swim Meet Held 
average and one blocked kick to 
perintendent In 
charge  of person-








 far from being
 









 for second- 




















































































































































































































































































































































































different  types of 
music, the committee 
urges stu-. 
Howard McDonald,


















tori   
on 
December












































































ary school teachers Wednesday at 
12 o'clock in Room 1 




 which is to 











be given in 
San Francisco Decem-
ber 27. 
All persons who are now
 certi-
ficated or will 
be




 in 1941 
to 
teach in the 
above  schools are 
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First Inter -Class 




will be held 
to-
night from 8 to 










Furnished  with 
some
 pretty 






bell,  the Spartans
 were able to 
hole  the 







 territory time 
and again. One 
or meets will 
be
 on November 
25
 of Tornell's 
kicks  actually 
tray
-
and December 2. 
ailed 70 YARDS 
IN THE AIR. 
The affair, 
which is 
open  only 
to women, will include
 side, crawl, 
breast, and
 back crawl strokes 
in 
25, 50, and
 100 yard lengths. 
There  will also be a 
medley,  free-
style relays, and diving. 
Eligibility  includes six 
hours  of 
practice before 
the time of the 
meet, and 




































































 for a 
first  












Rivalry ran high 
Saturday night 
as
 the band and three bus loads 
and 
more 
than  fifty cars
 of loyal 
San Joe., rooters 
pulled  Into Fres-
no, 
to see 
the most exciting 
game  
of the year. They were met by a 
spirited reception which extended 
even
 
to shopkeepers, people on the 
street and small children. 
These same rooters sat in a 
packed 
stadium to witness the 
most 




spirit  to highlight any 
be-
tween -half 




neon -set to 
music  as the , 
lights 
were turned













twirling torch batons. 
They were 
leading  a 75-piece 
unit Illuminated





-color  tubes, 
including
 the rims 
of














 and still a 
smart marching
 and trick forma -
lion hand,













Fresno  bowl. 
Amid
 





















































































































































































































































































































 They do 



































































































































































































 is another word for sus-
pense.
 When we first 
heard  of 
conscription,
 
it sounded something like kidnapping, or im-
prisonment
 without
 benefit of habeus 
cor-
pus. At 
least, it was 
a blow to 
democracy  
and 
left many a man with a family to 
sup-
port, or burdened 
with long term financial 
obligations, mired 
in
 a sort of hopeless dis-
pair: 
all  because every man between the 
ages of 21 and 
36 was going to be drafted
 
into the 
Army  for a year and























for  high 
adventure
























































his  mind every 
college  student 
has this 
question,  "Shall  I 
enlist and get
 it over with,
 
or 
shall  I 
keep










even  though 
students
 can postpone 
their term of 
enlistment,
 
what  about 
next 
year?  
If conscripion is here to stay, 
and many 
people
 think that it 




 to register men in their 
teens




advance.  Then any young man 
who plans



















 than ZOO 
words will neither be published 
nor 
returned,
 regardlees of 
their nature, unless special ar-
rangements  are 
made.  
BOAKE
 CARTER says, "If 
America binds itstlf to poli-
cies initiated by the present ruling 
class of England, then America 
will be betraying the real demo-
crats of England, the. common 
and middle class peoples- the 
'council schoolboy, the odd lad 
from the garage,' as Mr. Wells so 
aptly 
says. 
Not only they hut also our own 
people as well and the entire cause 
of individual 
liberty. free speech 
and 
free worship
 of Ood. 
It 
is
 this that 
many





 They are active 
in our 
midst  not with 







so of the. worldbut
 to force 
our own nation,




 to go to 
war to save the




























































































































































Parry  recall 
a deathless









































































































































































































college  was 
cited











































front  their 



















































































would  be 
plenty  of 
shuoleons to send





































































































































































































under the blowtorch of a 
revenge-
ful enthusiasm. 














little other than that 
nobody  ' 
i 





































gregate student fees ($50,000, 
count 'ens) and that the human 
animal hugely enjoys a good ar-
gument. This slump in argumenta-





calm before the  storm; even 
though the farsighted see little but 
be done and
 how to do 
maid
 
peace for a week or so
 
ficiently  what 
was right for  
students.
 I believe 
no one a 
One of the smartest moves that 
truthfully




student administration has made 
true interests of the students
 
in three quarters is the student 
heart.
 Bud Stewart, who a fill
 
Thomas  shoes, has worked grk 
handbook. Several of these have 
t id 
already been published, for
 
the 
the Controller for some time 
 
largest part by single groups.
 The 
is certainly not unacquainted id 
better known of these are the 
the 
job.
 It is folly to believe et 
a 
better and more efficient cage 
ration could 
be set up 
with
 stoat 
If lc lats. 
pamphlets that the AWA has is-
sued for the edification of fresh-
man women. But with this project 









 not of 
To 






a single group 



































will be responsible for the editing ter for 
tuition















The point be 













comprehensive  idea 








 societies and 
service 
way





 for our 
representaUvesi
 










groups and no matter how fair a 
fraternity or sorority editing board 
































tion,  no matter 





















We have few traditions of real Department's 
worth  on this campus, because 










































































































































































 war,  
and
 by the latter 
you imply the 
feasibility  of 








































 It brought 
















gnat in my eye.  I 
advanced  
Costume






















Lorentz.  , 



































































































































































































































LO one at 
not  have 5 
students
 i 
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man within yards of 
him. 






Sul Jaw fans settled back with 








score early in 
the  second 
quar-
ter and 
San Jose had 
to block a 
Fresno punt 
within  the 






































































































































































































































Bud  is 



















per  try. 
TORNELL  JUMPS
 
FOR '40 CAMPAIGN 




better  every 
game, is 
ranked 






nation  for the 
first time. 





 with 29 
completions  













 him into 
consideration
 for a place
 on the 
Western team 
in
 the Shrine New
 




 moved into 
ranking with the 
leading  pass re-
ceivers
 in the nation. 
Unranked 
last week, Allen Is now in 
four-
teenth place. 
Allen has caught 





 ranked in fif-
teenth position among the 
pass
 re-
ceivers last week, has now dropped 
out of the first twenty receivers 
listed. 
In total defense, the Flying 
Spartans were 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 CON LACY 
Boxing Coach 
DeWitt
 Portal is 
faced with an almost complete re-
building Job on his Spartan varsity 
this year. Out of eight lettermen, 
Portal has only Bill Sellers and 
Captain -elect Gene Fisk returning. 
However,
 Portal is not com-
pletely down -hearted over pros-
pects for 
the coming season, which 
looms 




"Dee" has at least
 three candi-
dates in every 
division right now, 
and many 
show  signs of develop-
ing
 into outstanding varsity men. 





and only time 
will tell the result. 
Portal  says, 




































moved forward. The Spartans have 
Minaker.
 

































































































































































































































































































an average opponent's 
gain of 62.1 yards
 per game. Last 
week's average






please  report 
to 
practice tonight





































headed the ball 
past the San 
Francisco
 goalie, who was 
con-
sistently stopping 
most of the pre-
vious
 Spartan shots. 
Although 
playing
 over the head 
if the 
junior
 collegians and 
keep-
ing the ball well 
down  in enemy 
territory, 
the Spartans were un-
able to score through Mickey Des-
divich, San Francisco's alert 
goalie. Time after time, although 
rushed fast, 
Desdivich got the ball 
and put it well up 
the  field to 
save his team from  defeat. 
Another San 
Francisco man to 
break up the offense
 was Johhny 
Lazar, whose long kicks kept the 
Macmen from coming too close to 
the goal. With this
 two-man com-










the second quarter when Clarence 
Wodington booted the ball past 
Tony Nasimento,
 who had up to 
that only allowed two goals to go 
through
 him for the season.
 
Playing honors of the day for 
the Spartans went to Harvey 
White, fast forward,
 who helped 
keep the ball down in 
enemy  ter-
ritory. In the 
fullback  positions 
Roy  Diedricksen 
and Phil Nell 
broke up 
what charges
 there were 
made at the 











 off the 






ends, in a few 
words. 
Terrific
 isn't even the
 word for it. 
On 
nine San Jose punts,
 Fres-
no's Ernie Poore 
got his hands on 
the ball 
twice. Each time he was 
smothered without a 
return. The 
other seven times he wasn't able 
to reach the ball. San 
Jose's down -
field rushing would down it, sev-
eral times well within the Fresno 
15, and thrice  within the 10-yard 
line. 
Notes on the game: Ed Wen -





casualties. Wenberg relnjured that 




 really hot, 
twisted hls left ankle. George 
Terry, who played a 
sweet game 
Saturday. will probably have to 
shoulder most of the
 right end 
work against South Dakota Thurs-
day. 
While citing the work of Tornell. 
Buckingham and other San Jose 
stars, give a cheer for Jack Mul-
key, Captain Ernie Poore and a 
couple of other Fresnans. They 
really played swell ball for the 




 how to put 
on a show. Their band was plenty 
flashy and the. stunts clever,
 al-
though the trampling of the Spar-
tan 
during
 half time was a little 
premature. And guess who stole 
the whole blasted show once 
again? Yep, Janie 
May Reed! 
Had the pleasure of sitting next 
to







on the work of Truck Tornell. 
East-West Shrine game selectors, 
please take note. Also jot down 
that Kenny 
Cook, another Nandi -
!date for the New
 Year's Day game, 
, 
has  now booted 8 consecutive con-
' sersions 
without
 so much as the 
how
 about that opening
 pass to 
Wenberg
 that failed by 
inches with 
Ed out in the clear
 all alone. And 
the 









while  trying to dodge 
around 









Denny  treated 
Fresno's in-
jured Ray 
Patterson  In that
 first 
period 
as if he were 











 a lulu 
of

























San Jose 30. 
then 
things 













given  the 








near  the 































































































































































































































 that plasm. 
607 First
























































































































































































































































































 in Room 5112 
Wednes-
day  at 12 
o'clock.  




 of the 
pictures,  all 
pro-
ceeds taken 




 over to the 
Community  
Chest. 
The pictures will show all the 




 Mu Alpha 
Initiation
 
"Hell Week" activities of 


















 at the 
lintel
 Sainte 
Claire on December 2 this year, 
:mccording to Ruth Burnmester, 
chairman 
of the event. 
The dinner,
 given for the bene-
fit of the 
underprivileged  Puert8 
Rican children
 of San Jose, will be 
81 and is 
open
 to the women 
stu-
dents 
and faculty of San Jose
 
State college only. 
Each woman attending the af-
fair is asked to bring some small 
toy or game to add to the Christ-
mas basket which 
is








 Jose State 
Icollege '39 graduate and former 







































give  a re-
port



























































































































Misses  Dora 
Smith




 the Central Coast
 Section 
of the  CTA
 which is holding
 In-
stitute 
programs  today, tomorrow 
and Wednesday,
 In Santa Cruz. 
Miss Gates will speak for the 
library section on children's litera-
ture tomorrow evening. 
Miss 
Smith will conduct 
a symposium 
speak to that group Wednesday 
on reference
 materials for the 
I evening at 7:30 in Room 210 of 
group on Wednesday. 
the Science building.
 
Mr. Critenden's topic will be 
"The Geology of the Coast 
Ranges". At present he is doing 
will graduate work at the University 
begin 
early  next week, Torture- 
of 
California  and has spent some 
TOMORROW
 
master Melvin Weyand announces. 
time studying the geology of the 
Pledges will 
give  free concerts 
coast
 ranges. - 
every day





interested  in 
geol-  
Camp  















says,  the 
neophytes
 will 
play  and ing 





 at the home of 








appreciation for having 
served as 




 Eagan was pre-
sented with a 





216 of the Science building
 to dis-
cuss plans for a party November 
29 at the Lion's Den. 
Purpose of the society 
is to find 
employment for its 
members
 dur-
ing the summer, and 
aid youth 
:groups  in handicraft
 and nature 
I study 
activities. 
chamber music scores 








at 'the Sappho 
Pledges 
include Joseph Running, 
member of the music faculty and 
lattorney, will 
address  the Pre- 











Witi members of both!
 
director of the A Capella choir; 
Rill Smith, Jack 
Williamson,  Ray 
!flounces
 
Mr. Owen M. Broyles,
 ad- 
'organizations























Lawrence, and El- 
school, will speak an "Preparation
 
nor Guy,



















in to the Lost and
 
Found office 




 Evans of that 
of-
fice.  The books 
are  in the 
Infor-
mation office,
 Room 1, and may be 
secured 
there  by the owners. 
They Include 
"Fundamentals  of 
Sociology", 





 of English 
Literature", 
"Education  In a De-

















Tomorrow, 7 P.M. 
Formal initiation of seven Delta 
Theta
 Omega pledges will take 
place tomorrow evening at 7 
o'clock in the De Anza hotel, ac-




































































































































































































































ly Marshall, Garry Dam is, Hugh
 




















































































Fresiumman club of the college 
YWCA is conducting a cake sale 
In the 
Quad today from II a.m. 
to 
1 p.m. 
Purpose of the sale is to raise 
funds for the freshman Christmas 
tea December 18, according to 
Marjorie Wade, club member. 
The cakes, which will he pre-
pared to either eat on the spot 




on the volley 
ball courts; one green skit jacket 





 turn the jacket and 
pen and pencil in to 
Lost
 and 
found. Thanks.R. Spaulding. 
N V A 
Any 





needs  NVA 
work for
 the 






















I for Law 
Practice".  
All persons interested are in 
Sierra Club 
Shows  ,vited 
to attend the meeting 
ei 
1Room 19, according to Mr. Broylf 
Motion Pictures 






















 was unanimon 
re-elected
















Henry  Leland, 
was
 eke 

























































































































 JON  Players are
 swinging
 Others
 may sit anywhere






annual  The 
east will be led
 by Esther 
Sierra club, state-wide hiking 
i Christmas shoo, "Family Por- Lacitinola, sophomore speech ma -
club, will sponsor 
natural  color of 
Luncheons
 
, trait", to be given free in the jnr, who will portray Mary, mother 
motion pictures of King's Canyon 




 at 8 
o'clock  Get
-acquainted
 luncheons and 




social  prob. 
The 
pictures  are highlights
 of !ems with 
leaders
 f   the tar -
trips made in the high Sierras
 !iffy and (  
ity are being 
this year and last year. All stu- 
lllll sored by tlw Penne Open For
-
dents
 and faculty members are in- 
11111  group of the rollege YWCA 
vited to attend free of charge. 
emery Monday from 12 to I o'clock 
Every year
 approximately 150 
in the Student Center.
 
members 
of different chapters 
of i Joseph DiMaria, 
young San Jose 
the club 
go
 on a month's trip 
in lawyer, will lead
 a discussion 
to -
the
  summer. 
Dave




 and helped 
take the pictures, will 
comment  
on the pictures and trip,
 
day  on Civil 








who  are inter-
ested are
















the family of the 
Christ, 
has just 
finished  a successful
 run 
on Broadway. 
It is one of the most
 
, poignant and I 
smut if til dramas 
dealing with 
biblical  days and the 
life of the Nazarine 
that has been 
written, 
according to Hugh Gillis, 
head of 
the  Speech department.
 
This production
 is the only 
one  
to be 






 and season 
book
 
holders will have reserved seats. 
ed 
in the season opener, "Much 
Ado About Nothing", will appear 
as Joseph, one of Mary's sons, and 
his wife, Naomi, will he 
played by 
Evelyn Bravo, senior 
speech  major. 
Other leading members of 
the  
east




sister, Martha. Bullit as Mary Mag-
dalene, Duane Heath, Juda, 
Mary's
 
youngest son, and Harrison 
Me-
Creath and Howard Melton as 
Mary's  other sons. 
The role of Judas Esearitt 
will  
dic portrayed by Warren Thomas, 
freshman.
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Trip
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